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ABSTRACT

An experimental program has been planned at the NASA Lewis Research Center to build confidence

in the feasibility of liquid oxygen cooling for hydrocarbon fueled rocket engines. Although liquid

oxygen cooling has previously been incorporated in test hardware, more runtime is necessary to gain

confidence in this concept. In the previous tests, small oxygen leaks developed at the throat of

the thrust chamber and film cooled the hot-gas side of the chamber wall without resulting in cata-

strophic failure. However, more testing is necessary to demonstrate that a catastrophic failure

would not occur if cracks developed further upstream between the injector and the throat, where the

boundary layer has not been established. Since under normal conditions cracks are expected to form

in the throat region of the thrust chamber, cracks must be initiated artificially in order to con-

trol their location. Several methods of crack initiation are discussed in this report.

As a minimum, it is recommended that four thrust chambers, three with cracks and one without,

be tested. The axial location of the cracks should be varied parametrically. Each chamber should

have sufficient instrumentation to determine the effects of the cracks, as well as the overall per-

formance and durability of the chambers. Comments are solicited from the engineering community to

insure that the test program will provide confidence in liquid oxygen (LOX) cooling.

INTRODUCTION

The concept of LOX/hydrocarbon rocket engines is being given serious consideration for future

launch vehicle propulsion in vehi_l_s, such as the mixed-mode single-stage-to-orbit (SSTO) and the

heavy lift launch vehicle (HLLV). ±-4 These vehicles could provide an economical means of accom-

plishing many of the space missions envisioned for the 1995 and beyond time period. Liquid oxygen

is being considered as the coolant in several of the advanced engine concepts proposed for these

vehicles, but more research is necessary before liquid oxygen cooling can be considered a viable

alternative to hydrogen or hydrocarbon cooling.

Typically, the fuel in a rocket engine is used to cool the combustion chamber. But hydrocarbon

cooling at the high chamber pressures being considered for advanced engines would accumulate carbon

deposits in the coolant passages resulting in decreased heat transfer to the coolant. To maintain

the required heat transfer may necessitate the use of oxygen as the regenerative coolant. Analysis

in Ref. 4 using a heat transfer correlation like that developed in Ref. 5 has _ndicated that oxyqen

is capable of cooling such engines to chamber pressures in excess of 27.6 MNI_ (4000 psia) with
reasonable pressure drop allowances. Testing with hydrogen and liquid oxygen and RP-I _nd liquid
oxygen" has qemonstrated the feasibility of Using liquid oxygen as a coolant at 4.1MN/m L (600 psia)

and 8.3 MN/m < (1200 psia) chamber pressure. However, runtime with LOX cooling is needed to build

the required data base before the confidence level and reliability of this concept is sufficient to

consider this alternative coolinq technique.

For both hydrogen and RP-I tested at 4.1MN/m 2 (600 psia) chamber pressure with LOX, cracks

developed in the throat region and the leaking coolant film cooled the hot-gas side of the chamber

wall. Cracks also developed in the throat region during hydrogen and liquid oxygen testing at
8.3 MN/m 2 (1200 psia) chamber pressure with similar results. However, there is still some question

as to whether cracks between the injector and the throat would affect the performance of the thrust

chamber. Close to the injector, the boundary layer has not been fully established. The boundary

layer partially protects the metal wall from the turbulent combustion gases. Without this boundary

layer, the wall may oxidize when leaking oxygen is introduced. Therefore, the chamber wall may not
be as protected near the injector as in the throat region. With RP-I as the fuel, carbon deposits

would develop along the combustion chamber wall decreasing the amount of heat transfer to the cham-

ber wall and increasing the temperature of the soot layer. Because the wall temperature will be

closer to its ignition temperature using RP-I than using hydrogen as the fuel, the tests should be

run with LOX and RP-I to validate the system's reliability.

To insure that the program would provide confidence in LOX cooling, comments and sugqestions are
encouraged from the engineerinq community. If it is thought that the test proqram should be con-

ducted in a different manner, any constructive comments on altering the test plan would be welcomed.

"Approved for public release; distribution is unlimited."



TEST HARDWARE

An experimental program using LOX cooling for hydrocarbon fueled thrust chambers should be con-
ducted with scale model hardware. The proposed thrust chambers consist of a combustion chamber, an

acoustic resonator, and an injector, similar to those shown in Fig. I. RP-1 is the suggested fuel
and tests should be conducted at chamber pressures of 8.3 MN/m C (1200 psia) and 13.8 MN/m_
(2000 psia).

COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Dimensions of the contoured combustion chambers can be seen in Fig. 2. The chamber liner which
is manufactured from copper is electrodeposited onto a steel mandrel. One hundred axial coolant

passages are then milled into the copper. After the milling, electrodischarged machining (EDM) is
used to cut thin slits into four coolant passages as initiation sites for later crack formation
(Fig. 3). The slits would be 90° apart at each axial location. The coolant passages are then filled
with wax before the-closeout of electroformed nickel. After testinq the chambers, additional slits
would be machined completely through the thrust chamber wall in the ribbed section as an alternative,
more controlled method of leaking oxygen into the combustion chamber (Fig. 4). A small tube would
inject oxygen from the outside of the chamber through these slits into the combustion area.

INJECTOR

The design for the injector faceplate, similar to the one shown in Fig. I, is a 61 element
oxidizer-fuel-oxidizer triplet injector, designed especially for use with hydrocarbon fuel as des-
cribed in Ref. 8. The outer ring of the injector consists of 24 fuel holes with 24 inner liquid
oxygen holes acting as showerheads. For the 8.3 MN/m L (1200 psia) chamber pressure, the oxygen to
fuel (O/F) ratio is 1.03 on the outer ring and 2.32 in the core for an overall O/F ratio of 2. For
the 13.8 MN/mz (2000 psia) chamber pressure the O/F ratio is 1.18 on the outer ring and 2.35 in
the core for an overall O/F ratio of 2.

RESONATOR

An acoustic resonator should be incorporated to provide stable combustion in the thrust chamber
similar to that shown in Fig. I. It consists of 16 cavities, evenly arranged around the inside
surface of the resonator. The cavities are arranged so that they dampen the expected frequency of
combustion oscillations causing instability.

IGNITER

The hydrogen/oxygen spark torch igniter is inserted through the resonator wall just downstream
of the cavities (Fig. 2). The igniter supplies the energy needed to begin LOX/RP-1 combustion.
Once the LOX/RP-1 combustion begins, the torch flow is replaced by a small inert purqe gas flow.
This prevents hot combustion gases from flowinq back into the iqniter.

TEST FACILITY

The tests could be conducted at the Lewis Research Center rocket enqine test facility. The
facility uses pressurized propellant storage tanks to supply the liquid oxyqen and ambient tempera-
ture RP-I to the combustion chamber. Separate piping systems would be used for the coolant oxygen
and the injector oxygen. The liquid oxygen flowing through the coolant passages would be at pres-
sures up to 34.5 MN/n_C (5000 psia) allowing chamber pressures up to 13.8 MN/mL (2000 psia) when
using liquid oxygen and RP-I. More details about the rocket engine test facility can be found in
Ref. 9.

TEST PLAN AND OPERATING PROCEDURE

Four thrust chambers would be tested at both 8.3 MN/m2 (1200 psia) and 13.8 MN/m2 (2000 psia)
as shown in Table I. A baseline case with no cracks, Chamber 1, is tested for comparison with the
data previously obtained in Ref. 7. Chambers 2, 3, and 4, can then be tested to determine the effect
of cracks. These cracks should initiate at the site of the EDM slots in the coolant passages of the
chamber wall described earlier. Since the slots do not allow the liquid oxygen coolant to reach the
combustion area initially, the RP-I would leave carbon deposits along the chamber wall, as occurs
under normal operating conditions of a LOX/RP-I thrust chamber. After several cycles, it is antici-
pated that the chamber wall would fatigue and crack where the slots are located. A small portion of

the liquid oxygen coolant would then flow into the chambRr through the cracks from the coolant pas-
sages. Chambers 2, 3, and 4 would be cycled at 8.3 MN/m_ (1200 psia) until cracks develop and
then the chambers would be tested at steady-state for ]Q seconds.



Sinceprevioustestinghasbeendonewithcracksin thethroatareaof thethrustchamberwith
noadverseeffect onthechamberperformance,Chamber2 wouldbetestedwithcrackslocated7.0cm
(2.75in.) upstreamof thethroat. Thecracksin Chamber3will belocated15.5cm(6.5 in.)
upstreamof thethroat, andthecracksin Chamber4 will belocated24.1cm(9.5 in.) upstreamof
thethroat. Thecracksin Chambers2 and3will bein theconvergingsectionof thecombustionarea
andthecracksin Chamber4 will bein thecylindricalsectionof thecombustionarea.

Chambers2, 3, and4wouldundergo15cycles,at 13.8MN/m2 (2000psia)chamberpressurein
orderto obtainmoreruntimeat higherpressures.After analyzingtheresultsfromtestsof cham-
bers2, 3, and4, additionalEDMslots wouldbemachinedcompletelythroughtheribs of thethrust
chamberwall. Asmalltubewouldthenbeusedto inject oxygenfromtheoutsideof thechamberwall
throughtheslots into thecombustionarea. Theseslotswouldbelocatedat 4 radial locations,90"
apart. Theaxial locationof theseslotswoulddependonwheremoredatais desiredafter complet-
ing theoriginal tests.

DISCUSSION

Themainobjectiveof this experimentalprogramis to provideconfidencein theconceptof LOX
cooling,throughincreasedoperatingtimeandbycharacterizingtheeffect of crackformationin
severalareasof thethrustchamber.Prior testinghasdemonstratedthat cracksin thethroat
regionallowedoxygento flow into thecombustionareawithoutcatastrophicfailure occurring.
Instead,theoxygenseemedto film-coolthecombustionchamberwall. Thereis someconcernthat
cracksnearthe injectorwouldbemorevulnerableto damage.Closeto theinjector, theboundary
layerhasnotbeenfully established.It is this boundarylayerthat protectsthemetalwall from
reachingthetemperatureof theturbulentcombustiongases.If oxygenis allowedto leakwhere
thereis noboundarylayer, thecopperwallmayoxidize. Therefore,thechamberwall maynotbeas
protectednearthe injectorasin thethroat region. Successfultestingwithcracksbetweenthe
throatandtheinjector, thecombustionarea,wouldalleviatethat concern.Undernormaloperation,
crackswouldpropagatein thethroat region,ratherthanin thecombustionzone. Therefore,a
mechanismto initiate cracksupstreamof thethroatmustbedevised.

Therearethreeareasof considerationwheninitiating cracksin thethrustchambers:(]) the
typeof chamberto test, (2) themethodof developingcracks,and(3) thecontrolof variables.
Whenanexperimentis planned,manyvariablesareconsideredfor investigation.Theamountof con-
trol overthesevariablesdetermineswhetherfactorscanbealteredin a logical andorderlymanner.
Alsoof importanceis thesimulationof naturallyoccurringcracks. Eachchamberconfigurationwill
considerthesepoints.

Twotypesof thrustchamberswereconsideredfor thetest program.Thefirst is theconven-
tional contouredcombustionchambershownin Fig. 2. Thesecondis anoutercylindricalchamberand
a water-cooledcenterbodyshownin Fig. 5. Althoughthecylindricalcombustionchamberdoesnot
physicallyresembleanactualrocketengine,it is agoodresearchtool, becauseof theeasewith
whichdatacanbeobtained.Thiscylindricalchamberalsohastheability of promotingnatural
cracksupstreamof thethroatbyrunningcycleswith a shortenedwater-cooledcenterbody.When
fatigueis imminent,thetestingis thenresumedwith anormallengthcenterbody,placingthethroat
downstreamof the incipientcracks. Theresultingcrackswouldbenaturalcracksupstreamof the
throat, but therewouldbenocontrolovertheir number,size, or radial location. Theflowof oxy-
genwouldbedifficult to calibratesincethesizeof thecracksandthenumberof cracksare
unknown.Crackscouldnotbeinitiated within2 in. of the injectorbecausethegasescouldnot
combustin sucha smallarea. Therefore,it wasdecidedto proposethecontouredthrust chamberas
thebestcompromisebetweenrealismandcontrolof thevariables.

A numberof othermethodswereevaluatedto formcracksin thecombustionchambers.Onemethod
of initiating cracksis to machinea smallslit fromthecoolantpassageto thehotgasside
(Fig. 6). Suchaslit wouldallowoxygento flow into thecombustionareafroma coolingchannel.
However,theexit of theslit wouldbesmoothanduniform,unlikeanaturallyoccurringcrackwhich
hasaroughsurfaceandwouldformalongaweakenedgrainboundary.Theroughnessof thenatural
crackwoulddisrupttheboundarylayerandaffect theheattransfercoefficientof thechamberwall.
Asmoothopeningfromamachinedslit wouldalsodisrupttheboundarylayer,but to a lesserdegree.
Also, theoxygenflowfromthecoolantpassageswouldbeginbeforeanycarboncouldbedepositedon
thechamberwall, asoccursundernormaloperatingconditions.

Toalleviatethis difficulty, a slit couldbemachinedpartially throuqhthechamberwall,
resultingin a weaknessat that location. Aslit machinedfromthehot-gassidepartof thewayto
thecoolantpassage(Fig. 7) wouldallowcarbonto builduponthehot-gassidewall beforetheslit
breaksthroughto thecoolantpassage.However,asin thepreviousconcept,theexit of theslit
wouldbesmoothanduniformbecausetheslit wouldbemachinedfromthehot-gassideinward.



Aslit machinedfromthecoolantpassagepartof thewayto thehotgasside(Fig. 3) would
alsoallowcarbonto builduponthehotgassidebeforetheslit becomesa crack. Sincethebreak
wouldoccurat thehot-gassideratherthanat thecoolantpassage,theexit wouldberough,simu-
lating thesurfaceof naturallyoccurringcracks. Thisconceptof crackformationappearsto bethe
closestto reproducingnaturalcracksandis presentlyproposedfor implementation.Themostcon-
trolled environmentfor crackswouldbea specificnumber,at specificlocations,witha specific
amountof oxygenflowingthrougheach.Thebestcontrolledmethodof cracksimulationwouldbe
slits runningfromtheoutsideof thechamberto thehotgasside(Fig. 4). Oxygenwouldbeallowed
to flow throughavalveinto theslit. Theamountof flowcouldvary,andthenumberof slits would
bepredeterminedaswouldtheir location. Thismethodis analternatemethodfor implementation.
Unfortunately,theseslits wouldnothavetheexit roughnessof real cracks,norwouldall their
characteristicssimulatecracksfromthecoolantpassageto thehot-gasside.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS

Priorw_rkwithLOX/Hydrocarbon_hrustchambershasdemonstratedthefeasibility of LOXcooling
at 4.13MN/mL (600psia)and8.3MN/mZ (1200psia). Evenafter cracksdevelopedin thethroat
region,theoverallperformancewasnotaffectedandnocatastrophicfailure occurred.Togainmore
confidencein theconceptof LOXcooling,furtherresearchwithhydrocarbonfuel mustbeperformed,
particularlyat thehighchamberpressuresbeingconsideredfor advancedrocketengines.Also,
researchinto theeffectsof cracksin thecombustionareabetweenthethroatandthe injector is
necessaryto determinethesafetyof oxygenasacoolant. In thecombustionarea,theboundary
layeris not fully formed,whichwouldprotectthechamberwall fromtheturbulentcombustiongases.
Therefore,thereis a possibility that thewallwouldoxidizeandreachits ignition temperature.
Theproposedresearchwouldinvestigatetheresultsof smallamountsof oxygenflowinginto the
thrust chamberalongthesides,aswell asincreasethetotal experienceof LOXcooling. This
researchwouldincreasethedatabaseonLOXcoolinganddeterminethesafetyandreliability of
usingliquid oxygenfor coolingthrust chambers.
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TABLE I. Proposed Test Plan

Nominal chamber

pressure,
MNlmL (psia)

8.3 (1200)

13.8(2000)

8.3 (1200)

8.3 (1200)

8.3 (1200)

8.3 (1200)

8.3 (1200)

8.3 (12oo)

13.8 (2000)

13.8 (2000)

13.8 (2000)

13.8 (2000)

13.8 (2000)

13.8 (2000)

8.3 (1200)

13.8 (2000)

Crack

location

No cracks

No cracks

No cracks

7.0 cm (2.75 in.)
from the throat

No cracks

16.5 cm (6.5 in.)
from the throat

No cracks

24.1 cm (8.5 in.)
from the throat

7.0 cm (12.75 in,)
from the throat

7.0 cm (12.75 in.)
from the throat

16.5 cm (6.5 in.)
from the throat

16.5 cm (16.5 in.)
from the throat

24.1 cm (9.5 in.)
from the throat

24.1 cm (9.5 in.)
from the throat

Based on results
of acquired data

Based on results
of acquired data

Test
condition

10 sec of

steady state

10 sec of

steady state

Cyclic test-
ing until
cracks form

10 sec of

steady state

Cyclic test-
ing until
cracks form

10 sec of

steady state

Cyclic test-
ing until
cracks form

I0 sec of

steady state

15 cycles

10 sec of

steady state

15 cycles

10 sec of

steady state

15 cycles

10 sec of

steady state

15 cycles

15 cycles
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